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OEGANIZATIOS OF EAELY SETTLERS.

6Í7

Wifh a view fo further express the respect of the society, the
following resolutions were adopted.
Beshved, That The Early Settlers' Associfaion will attend
thefuneralofMr. Langworfby in a body by meeting at thf;
Postoffice at half past one o'clock, June 11th, and then proceeding to the family residence ; and that other early sefflers of Dubuque are cordially in\-ifcd to meet with us aud join with us
in this solemn tribute of respect.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be presented ti>
the bereaved family and be offered fo fhe Diibuque papers for
publication.
On mofion, John King, Geo. O. Karrick, J. R. Goodrich, A.
Levi and J. D. Graffort were appointed a coniinittee to consider and report on the matter of a subscription for the purchase
of a cane to he presented to the President of the Association,
and to be handed down to his last successor.
On motion, the President was instructed to call a meeting of
fhe Association on the death of any member.
On motion, Hon. T. S. Wilson, Geo. O. Karrick, J. R. Goodrich, A. Levi, J. D. Gratfbrt and JohnJIving were appointed a
committee to consider and report at the next meeting on the interests of the Association, and with a view to a celehration or
festival by the Early Settlers.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Wanted.—Joiirnalof the Council Iowa Territory 18-tO, als»
Journal, Constitutional Convention of Iowa 1846—Journal Legislative Council of Wisconsin, 1836.
April No. Annals lSCi.—Wanted by the Editor, several copies of this number.
July, 1855.
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ANNALS OF IOWA.
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Poweshiek Comity.—"We have received from the " Montcziiina Republican" office, a neat pamphlet of 30 pages, hearing
the above title.
The first half is devoted to a sketch of Iowa, its climate,
foil-ii and productions.
The other half to the history of the county, which is pret'ac'cd by a map thereof.
We cominend the example of our neighbors to the other
C'uunties.
Another Pioneer gone to liest.—•Lucius_ IL Laiigworthv, an

old settler of Du Buque and oue of the Vice Presidents of this
Society, is deceased, as we learn from the Dubuque Times. We
have room only for the resolutions (page 526) passed by tlie Early Settlers at their meeting convened to pay a proper tiibnte to
his worth. "We hope in a future number to furnish our read<'rs a suitable sketch of the career of one who has done nindi t"
write as well as make the history of onr noble young State*.
History of the Twenty-Eighth Iowa Volunteer Infantrij—
tVüin the date of enlistment down to January, 1865, containins
all the principal scenes of its eventful history throiigliont the
Sie.ges of "Vicksburg, Jackson, Red River Expeditions and the
Shenandoah Valley. By Chaplain J. T. Simmons, Washington,
D . C , I860.
"We have received hj jmrehase a pamphlet of forty pa^cs
hearing the above title, but have not room to speak of its con.
tents.
Zau:^ of Iowa, 1838—64.'—A full set of the Laws of Iowa (including Code of 1851), has been lelt with the Secretary for ial
nr exchange for other book.?—Voy desirable for a public library i.rau Attorney of larsre practice.

